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SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head lucent * per
line for th flrRt Insertion. 7 cents for each sub-
nequent

-
Insertion , and SI.Mi a linn p r month.-

No
.

advertisement taken for len than2T. cents
the flrat Insertion. Seven words ti 111 be counted
to the line ; they must run consecutively and
must bo paid In ADVANCK. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo handed in before J2K:: ) o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns and hav-
ing

¬

their answers addressed In caroof TIIK llr.t:

will please ask for a check toenablothem to git
their letters , as nolio will bo delivered except on
presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In ( nvelopes.
All adVcrtlHemonts in these columns are pul >-

llstied In both morning and evening ejllUoiis of-
Tnr. llKC , the circulation of which aggregates
more than W.Ctn papers dally, and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

thii benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation of Tin : llr.K , but nlBO of Council IlluITH.
Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section of the country ,

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will bo taken

on the alxiTo conditions , at the following busl-
nets houses , who are authorized agents JorTilK-
BHK itpoclnl notice * , and will quote the same
rates as can be had at the main olllce.f-

fiO

.

South""Tenth
Street.-

llAAK

.

Ac KDDY. Stationer * and Printers , 111

South IBth Stree-

t.SH.

.

. PAKNBWOHTII , Pharmacist, 2115 Cum.
Htreet.-

J.

.

. HUGHES. Pharmacist , G2I North IGth-
Sttcct. .

EO. W. PA Hit , Pharmacist , 180!) 8t. Mary's-
Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.'-

VLTANTKD

.

lly a girl a place In a nice family
T to work for board and goto school. 22a )

S 17th Ht. 328 1 *

! > lly Sept. 1st , position by coinpo-
TT

-

tent stenographer. Address for 3 days.li 05-

Varnum. . U u K

WANTKD-Kltuatlon by H first-class cake
( German ) . Country pro-

forrod.
-

. Address II 4 lleo olllou. 870 r
WANTED IViAUE HELP.

DurbcrB , three good men at the
Merchant's Hliavlng saloon ,1'arnam and

1'lftteuth fits , B. P. Kiuinel. UI2-IJ

Dry goods clerk at once , Ocr
mnn preferred , at C. J , Wober'H , next to-

postofllLe. . ,m Ij
: ship Mon

il day ; good pay ; vein averages 4'J ft ; IK
trouble whatever , except want of men. 3J2 N-

Ifltli. . !U'J' Ij

WANTKD 2 tlrt t-iIIIHS pantaloon
employment : none but llrst-clas

need apply. Hullm.tn & Hlchtor , Lincoln , Nub

ANTED Kxpi'iieuoed safe salesman. Ad-
TT dress with reference Moslor , Uabmann "

Co. , Cincinnati , O. UOU 3

WANTED Hey to learn trade , OSl N lllth st.
327 31

_

WANTED Two city xalesmcnsalary orcoin-
; reference. 0,1' , t ) . box 752 , city.

stonecutters to cut curb-
T

-
I Ing nt Ileutrlco , Neb-

.at
. Apply on woik or

loom I-- , Tint National; auk building ,
Omaha , Neb , 311 : i *

WANTED Man with(200 cash forpOHltlou of
, upwards of tloo per month ;

good loferonceH leijulred and given. Monroe
Uraser Co. , La Cro-sao , Wls. 313 1 |

ANTKD At Arcade hotel.1216 Douglas St. ,
Monday morning. Sept , 3rd , (i chamber-

maids
¬

, ft dlnlUK room girls , and fi boy.n in ollico ,

to work during week ; good wages. 312 2 *

WANTKD-Ono local gcucial ngunt und
to handle Iho boat hulling iu-

tlclo
-

In the market ; Vie w ill pay good general
agent $1(10( per month and other agents $ ! per
day to Introduce our goods Into their soctionH ;
cample of goods 25 cunts. This Id no scheme.-
We

.
mean biiHlnoss. For terms and partlculais-

uddicsa the manufacture , A. Shroder .V Co.79
West Adams bt , Chicago , 111. II111 31 *

WANTKD-JIllktr. 4115 Saundora. 322

WANTED men. stone quarry work , 1.7 >

, lira weejc , faio paid. Men
rallrdnd work Washington Ter. , steady work.
Oinalia Emp. bureau. IIP N. Iflth. 3.17:1-

1ANTKDGood

:

life instilance sollcitor.s
with bank references are wanted by the

Union Life at 401 Merchants National bank
bulhling.Omaha. 2C2 0

20 men at once forconcrnto work
at Northwestern Labor agency , 215 S. 10th-

Bt. . J. Sluldoon At Co. . 25-

0TlTANTEDQuIck ; reliable boy 15 years old
TT or over , in wholesale jewelry Btoro. Ad-

dress
¬

In own hann II45 , this ollico. 21(1( 311

WANTED Man and wife to cook in hotel for
town , 40 ; 2 laundresses in same

restaurant , tl ; cook and second girl In same
family ; cooks for Bcrlbnor , Council Illuirs , Ash-
land

¬

and Kearney ; 50 girls for general house ¬

work. Mrs. llregtt,3lUi SlHh. 231 31

WANTED Twelve or fifteen millwrights and
at once , to work on the H-

.HocVman
.

flour mill ut Oakdalo , Neb. II. C-

.Bleukor.
.

. 2llij-

TXTANTKD A city solicitor to soil teas , oof-
Tl

-
fee and spices on commission. Good

wages can bo made by a live , active man. Au-
drouH

-
, 11 H , lleo olllcu HIS 31t-

"IXTANTED A young man about 10 or 17 yearn
T i oid In n Jewelry store , state wages wanted.

Address IIil . lieu olllce. 174 3i

MEN Wanted. Saloamcn. willing to travel ,
t2"0 to 1100 cash , can surely make over

f NX) per month. Call f lor 12 o'clock to-day ut
Hotel llarker on "And jvs. " 1I11-3IJ

WANTED Men for railroad work in Wash ¬

territory. Teamsters , Pick and
shovel men , ux men and rock men , big wages
and long , steady job. At Albright's Labor
Agency. 1120 Fainam st. isi

WANTED A boy or young man to carry a
on Dally Evening lleei also boy

With pony to curry home route. Call at lleo-
ofllco. . J23

WANTED Agents ; we want Ural-clans men
aldeudy traveling salesmen tocarry our lubricating oil samples as a side lino.

Address J. ILTimmlns & Co. , Cleveland , O-

.U733
.

W ANTED A llrst-class expeitenced window
dresser. Inirulre at the Fair. 6S8

wanted for a largo manufactur-
ing

¬

company ; reftjit-ucoa reoutiod. Address
Jlox .M, Omaha. B07 &tt
_

WANTED Immediately , two boys , one lady
In book keoplng ; [jood sltuu-

tth
-

tlons In Suptumbor , J. ill. , loom 618,
Itamge blocic. Ull 3 *

WANTED Knergotlo men nnd women every-
a genteel moiioy.niaking busl-

nets.
-

. $M weekly piollt guaranteed ouster Uian-
HO monthly otheiwlso. Experience absolutely
tuiuecjabary. Pcnnuncnt position and oxclu-

l
-

l > o terrltoiy assured. (2 faiUples free. Write
for paitlculars. Address , with btamp , Moirlll-
MfgCo. . , II 63. Chicago. 4W slQ *

AQCNT8 WANTEU-S75 a month nnd ex
paid any active person to Bell oui-

goodj. . No capital rciiulred. Salary palil
monthly , expenses lu advance. Full uaittculare
free , standard Silverware company I lost ton ,

11 ass. &6BU-
pB0bAm. . Dint. Tel. Co., U)4) Douglas-

.til
.

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.-

ANTHD

.

GIrl for general housovTork. 1 n
i > null e 2015 California._824 2 *

" Good lrl forgcnfrnlhousowotk"-
T T good wo >a puiii. Apply before 6 p. m. II

TrojiUir'aClKarFuctory.W Douglas at.wdtlpoi
131

A thoroughly competent girl fo-
iil general hoiibowork ; refuu-ncei reimircd-

Apjily ut No. U7d North 28th nnd Indiana ave
His. Mineral. 305

'class cook. 1S Dodge.

ud also a lor chlldivu. AV |>l !
Saturday utternoon and ovoning. Jlw

zl corner 2 Ui and St ,
. Mnvy-

'i"frANTM >
( Imuicdlatcdly experienced dres

T malceib. Mrs , A. A. Atwell , 1717 Cnmlw :
310 2'

Oil I for general botuo work. 14-
3IT B Otnst, Nony but good one. Ua

" Mlddlgascd woman as compa-
nii ioino mi old couple lu'loxu.s. Good homu-

No vages. . Corn potent girl for famllv of thrci-
in Wyoming , fii , Ono for Hiawatha , Kan. ; on
for Iji Plata. * U ; fares paid. places ever ;
lay. Mrs. llrcgq. 3UU B IMh xt. 321 1 *

WANTED- Nurse elrl : coed wages ; call a
, Douglas. SW 1-

WANTKD Girl tttr gwier
. Capital ave. '

SOOD girl wanted nt once. 1915 Webster st.-

I

.
I Z4 ° 3ll

GIRL for general housework , at PJ10 CalifoK
st , 239 31 *
_

lATANTKO Good girl to wait on table for her
TV room and board. 117 N. llth. SK 1 *_
WANTKD ( llrl for general house work. In¬

( I toward streot._
< 7rnD A'good8trong ( lennan girl for

general housework , btnall family , liefer-
Dnrcs

-
reiilrcil.| 10 3 litth t , city. SU1 31 *

A good girl for general house-
TT

-
work , (lood wages paid. L'uuulre at"Jll-

Bt
(

Mary'B avo. lea_
WANTKDlood cook and Ironer at vm

; no washing._1733-

1ANTIIDriX ) ladles to have their photo-
graphs

-
taken at the Star gallery , 1VJO

Douglas Rt.r rablnets ll.lri per do?, for 1ft ilavs
only ; former price tl.UJ per doz , 11. A. Ol on ,_KtMj

Dining-room girl and dlshwnsh-
V

-

crltt ! Nth t. 1J5

for general housework , itmall family ,
German preferred , llfll 1arnam. W4

LADV AHIINTS coin money with my grand
rubber undergarments for females ;

over a million xold. Proof free. Mrs. H. F-
.Little.

.
. Chicago. 111. t4 Jilt
_

MIddle aged lady with good ref-
erenivH

-

' as housekeeper and take care of
two MUle children ; will keep girl for sncond
work ; good waguaund a good homo. Apply at-
2073.21th. . bol

WANTED-Lady agents for the ladles' friend ,
, room 21. 2U 8 28*

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

BOAltD Wanted In a private family by a
gentleman ; board fioni Sept. 1st ;

homelike , not expensive. Address II 48 , lleo-
oUlce. . 311 2*

WAN1 ED Washing by the day or house'
. Apply 31S S linn , 2 0 5*

If ANTKD Four persons to.morrow to Keep
> books. J. U. Smith , room 648 , Hamgtt Illk.-

2JO
.

1 *

WANTKD Some one to adopt an orphan
.' years old. of Amotlean parent¬

age. Address , lf' N. 18th st. 178 4 *

" patent salesman wants good
11 Belling patent. Cull to-day after 1 o'clock-

'Hotelon ( llarker. 1BJ 3U

Voung lady room-mate ; board
also ; private family. 2021 Howard st.

123-31 *

to board , lluckoye Sta-
v bles , isnh between Harney and St. Mary's

nvo ; llrst class accommodationsbest box stalls
in the city ; terms leason.iblo ; telephone , 811.

EKGAGT.MKNTS In do dn-ssmakliig In fam ¬

. Miss Sttlldy , 2017 Leaven-
Worth st. tiQ2a2l
_

WANTKD If you have any lands , lots , or
and lots to soil or exchange for

other property , call on me or write , lean JIud-
youaiiustuuler. . C. C. Spotsw oed , 305H S. Hitn.-

U12
.

WANTF.D The public to make good use of
' message boxes throughout the

cay. KKJ

ANT1JD Ten good men w ho know a good
thing w hen they see U , to visit the ( Iroat

Ten Dollar South Omalm lot salo. commouclng
Mondav morning at 310 South 13th St. , to buy
the only full block of lots left at the low price
of $10 each. M-

r ANTKD Moro nou&es to rent , lloswortl
Joplln , llarker block. SOU

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

MALE or female help furnished in or out o
, prlvutn families a Bpeclalty , H. II-

Wandcll. . 408 N KAh Bt. , gl floor. 221

CANADIAN employment ofllce. Mrs. Ilrega ,
Reteiuucu Omaha National bank

610 s7! *

WANTED-TO REN"-

IhavoSorlO paitlos v> ho want
to rent JIO to $ 0 houxcs tentrally located ,

by Sept. J5th. Submit v> hat you havo. C. F-

.Huril30U,41SS.
.

. IGthBt. 1WJ

" Hoom with board by 2 gentlemen
Vi In private family , not more thnn 0 blocks

O. Address with terms 11 41. lleo.
218 31*

WANTED to Rent Cottage of 5 or0 rooms
, north of Webster. Addicss O-

G. . Dcuntsi , St. Paul depot , Webster 8t. 207 3

WILL pay tan ,
" 0 or $70 for a u. 10 or l.1 loom

with modern
nice yard and barn for il vehicles und 3 horses
centrally located. Address W. It. V. , 110(1( Far
nam st. 170 2 *

RENTHOUSES.-

TnOH

.

RUNT C-room house. Inquire on prein.-
JL

.

; Ibcs , 517 Poppleton ave. 32j 2*

OH RKNT-Q room house. 1023 8 18th St.tk
.
>4 4t

RENT S room house , modern impiovo-
incuts , near llanucom park , $.lfi.

2 5-room houses , 2bthand Hamilton , splendid
ocatlon-
.8iooin

.
house and good barn , 2uth and Ecward-

onlv $ W-

.10room
.

house and barn for n horses , full lot ,
Jilcs yard , 22lb Hurt. Gco. J. Fox , Room I , Con-
tinental

¬

block , 1420 Douglas. 330 2

FOR RENT Now five-room cottage , " , ', blocks
Farnnin cur lino. Inqulic , 311 S Uth t> t.

2b7-

TJIOH RENT (l-room house , cellar , hard nnd-
JL ? soft water , Uclosetc , largo pantry and hall.
Apply ut n e cor , llth und Webster ats , 818 2 *

B10R HKNT-7-Joom cottugo , furnished , wa ¬

, gas and barn. Call at 410 Paxton bld'g.
21S3U-

1710H RENT Two now 10-room houses , all
JL' modern Iniprovomcnta. Ibth and Grace ,
Hlock and a half from cable lino. JIO per month ,
Apply on prpmUcs or F. R. McCouuell , Paxtou-
block. . 334-

0F 193 in-

TT OK RENT Neat 7-room house on Davenport
JU st.near high school , vent t40 a month , llren-
nan Ik Co , , Cliumber of Commerce. 181

for rent. Brooms , 628 S 21st st. In-JtlqOUSE KiO i 8 21st st. 167 3t-

A BIX room house for rent. Ino.nlre at coo so-
luth bt. 757-3 *

RENT o-room cottage , c y water , a-

JU closetB. 1 pantry and cistern , located u. w.-

cor.
.

. 24th and Pierce. Apply N. Fiodiickseii. 1019
Howard 17D3-

1TJVHl RENT Ten-room new house , with gas ,

*? vvatcr. , furnace , Ac. , Ac. , by 32d uud-
Harney. . 110 per month. Dsxtor L. Thouiuo , at
Nebraska bavings bank , luth and Furnam. 140-

T71O11 RENT At very low rates , residences of-
L- in to I ) rooms in new brick row on Cuss und

2Jth sts.oa 24th Btieet car line. All modern
improvements. Apply H. T. Clarke , 2ath and
Cuss or at Union Ti nst Co. i 2-

IjlOR HKNT Cottage , 5 rooms , very desirable ,
JL1 1T.J 2Ith st. , near Sewurd st. inquire 140a-
Capital ave , 02-

1TJIOR RENT An elegant 7-room llat. ImiulreJS at Tlio Fair. (A-

lPOR RENT 3 now 7-room llluts. cor. Kith and
. A. C. Powell , 1201 Farnam st. 760-

T OR 11KNT Neat }20 cottage. Apply at once.J? C. F. Hmrlson. 418 3.15th at. 727-

OR HKNT New 8-room house on Cumlng-
st , n ar Lowe ave. Ttirms reasonable. AI>-

plyiiulck , Spotuwuoil , UUKiSlbth. 722-

"TTIOR RENT Elegant brick house , nil modern
JL? coin onlencea , llvu minutes' walk from P. O. ,

' Enquire ut 210 N 19th. ( .', l

FOR RENT Elegant 10-room modern house ,
High school , f50. G. E. Thompson ,

Shoely block , 15th and Howard. 70-

1CUH RENT 6-rooui cottage centrally located.
JL? Mead &. Jamison , Ull 819th. tvlt-

i"IPOR RENT 8-room bouse , sewer , gas , hot
JL? and cold water , bath room , new and com-
Vl

-

tt$10 per mouth , rc.uly Soiit. 1. Api ly at-
oiico. . C. F. Harrison. 418 S. 15th st. 48-

U1RWU RKNT-Slx-rooni cottage , 1315 Harney
JL' st. , it per mouth , ilil-

TJHR RENT When you wish to rent a house ,
JL? store or ofllce call on us. H , E. Cole . room
C. Continental block. 487

FOR RENT 10 room modern house JV500. 9
ditto, &T 00. 7 room ditto. x'.r..OO. Other

houses , ntoies und olllces. G. E. Thompson.-
Bhccley

.
bll :. 15 > li and Howard fcts. Uli>

"1T10R RENT or Sale Now cottage. Dedford
X' Place , on easy payments. Kiniulio M. L ,
llocdur , room 403 Paxtoublocc. 01-

6T7HH RENT A flue 10-room brick house with
X1 nil modern improvements , IIun location on
street car line. R. M , Genius , UOtt Donglaa at.

817

FOR REN.T-ROOMS FURNISHED ,
TIlOH HKNT Large sonth front room comfort-
JL

-
? ably furnUotid. Very rea&onuble to perina-

neut
-

gontlnman. 1008 Capitol nvo , 2i8

|7HR) RENT Fnrnrshed rooms liiTJreunlg blk
JL? cor. l.lth and Dodua sts. Inquire of Ueo. 1C ,
Dav Mlllard lotel billlaj-d room. KM

FOR iitNT-Xouly and nlcfly
"

furnished
. ; tlrst-cliu.'i tublo board ; ITilDavcr.-

poll.
-

.

HENT-Nlcely furnished room with
modern conveniences. Apply 2403 St. Mary'si-

vc. . j)04) l *

IXlt7UNISItr.il room , blo'k from P. 0. . fair
*- week to parties with referenceJ , P. O. box
:52 , city. 307 It -
CXJH RENT Well furnlshoil large front room
*- with alcove. Hoard If rvmilred. Modern
lonvenleiicM. Kill Harney. in.1

L> LEASANT furulsliid roouis.TlWl"rarnam St.-

PVt
.

g.1ij

2 NICELY furnished room , 1718 Dodgo.2JI 4t

FRONT room for gentlemen near jiostolllce.
conveniences. 323 N 17th. 1W V *

JjlURNISHKD room for rent. 117 S. 17 %
TJUntNISHED rooms , 113 S 20th."m

FOR RENT Fninlshed rooms , single or en, 2214 Farnum st. 005-2 *

SINGLE room , funilshcd ; SOMSt. Msry's uvc-
.UJ12'

.

FOR RENT Front pailor.sultable for two or
gentlemen , thren blocks from poht-

onice.
-

. lmiUlrcat322N15thst. 155 3U-

ItENT Front room , large and nicely
furnished , located near the nigh scnool , In

the highest and coolest section of the city ;
cable line and horse can ) pass th door. En-
qulre

-

aftt2.5 Dodge near 24th st. 800-

OO.MS

-

including bo-ird In the Young Wo-
men's home 11)10) Dodge at, Riteronces re-

quired
¬

, m-

oN 1CKLV furnished rooms , II per week or 83.50
per month , MU , 504 ouduOil a. 18th st.-

54U
.
s 17 *

D rooms , 1810 Dodge-

.plURNISIIKD

.

rooms for rent, 1701 Capitol ave

FOK HUNT Front room furnUhed , ground
. Inquire at 2 > U Doilgest. 217 U

rooms , w 1th or without board.-
CUIS.

.
. Kith St. , 2d floor. K44 *

UHN1SHKD room with closet , !, 8ims S3-

.lilil
.

It-

"IjlOH HKNT Furnished rooms , 12JI Farnam-
st.JL! . Jl *

> OOM and board , 1812 Chicago st :
t 187s O-

fTT01 HRNT rurnlahcd loom , modern cou-
venlcuccs. . A. Hospe , 1J1.I Douglas. 17-

4rpw front looms. KlU Dodge st. 67.

KS1HA1ILV furnished rooms , sluglo and
-'doublo. Gentlemen profeired , 11AM Capitol

FOH UKNT A nicely funilslied room.sultable
two , nt 1U4! I'nrnaui , and board ; tlno lo-

cation
¬

, pleasant homu. 711 31-

"P .AHGIJ and sinnll room sultablo tor gentle-

OJJ

-
-L-l man , w 1th or without board , 1812 Doilve.

FOR RENT'-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

rpllHBI3(3)

.

( ) rooms. 1028 North21at st "Til 00
JL 'Jhrco ((3)) rooms. 11104 S. 7th st . . . . 11 O-

n'Ihreo ((31 room cottairc.2lKt and Paul st. . 12M-
l'llirce 0)rooms) , 70I'S 1'aclllcHt II 00-

'llireo (il ) looms , 1120 North21st bt H 00-

'lhreo(3)( ) rooms , 14121'ieroo ut 10(0(

Three CD rooinMOJHNoith 21st HOO-
'I hree pi ) roonm. 7i)7 Paclllc st U l

Thice ((3)) rooms , I7UI Webster st VI TO

Three iU ) rooms , Htil Noith2Jth t H "n
Four ( I ) room , 17U( Webster . . . . 1(1( 2-
5Thrco'l( ) rooms , 707'' 1'iicllle st 1100
Three Cllrooms. 1CI( Noith2Kt( Ht . . . II 2.5

Four ((4)) rooms. 421 South 10th st 20 2j
Apply to Judge Renting Apencv. Herald

building , S. W. corner of 15th and Hamovht.-
Kl't

.

TilOH HKNT Two or three unfumlshrd looms
JL1 for married couple , within ulght blocks of
the poatolllce. Address , 11 4J , lleo olllce.

241 31 *

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.
building for rent , formoily occupied

by Gates , Cole A : Miles , I2i7 Howard Ht. apply
1111 llttineyst. .M III-

HOH RENT Stole , good place for grocery , 8-

W. . cor. building luth nnd LoAveuvvortu.
227 4 *

RKNT-Store , No 1005 Farnam nt. ; four
Doors ; Biiltablo for a wholesale business. A.-

J.
.

. Poppletou , 314 , FlMt National l nk. 142 3t
171011 RKNT-Nlcely furnished olllce. ground
JUoor , half of-iloos Ulth st , opposite Ouunbor-
of Commerce , M , A' Upton Company. 1 M

STORK buildttiEC and power for rent , formerly
by dates , Cole V Miles , 1217 | { aril St. ,

PPly HI * Hurney st. 3''t) 31-

FF1CKSO-
Tj

and baxcmcnts for rent , corner 13th
and Jackson sts. Mrs. F. Lange. Ml.

OR REN'l1 Btore-room under Omaha Hunk-
JL

-
? ing Co. , cor. luth and Harney. gultablo for

money loaning or real estate business. Paulson
Ac Co. , No. lull , room C , Furuam Bt. l&-

TKU RENT Fine retail Btoro room with
JL? largo basement , {'JO per month. C. F. liar-
rUon

-
, 418 8.10th st. 4SJ

iWO choice store rooms In the Her building ,

X between Huwaid and Jackson sts. Apply
Raymer * Her btoro , 624 8 Ibth St. 473 slA-

"IT10R RENT Double Btoro room , suitable for
JL? clothlntf , grpooiiub , dry goods , etc. , locution
tlrst class. Address X ((11 lleo olhce. lia-

rpwo fctoros , 22x50 , just completed , with Hats
JL of seven rooms above , with w ator and gas ,

first-class finish , Cth and Pacltlc hts. , low rent.
Apply to Ellluger llros. , 912 S. 10th at. , Omah-

a.s

.

;TORE for lent , Hli Farnam dtrcot , Inquire
''of Nathan Shelton , at 1505 Farnam street

TT1OII RKNT-Onico suite 25 month , 2 Mngle-
JL? olllces $15 each , all fronting Itlth Bt. , Husn-
man block , N. K. Cor. loth ana Douglas. W. M-

.llushman
.

, 1311 Lcavemvorth. 3%

T710R HENT-Storeroom , No. 214 8.14th st. Ap.-
JL

.
? ply at 1110 How ard st. U7-

7S'TORE for rent. B19 N. 16th. Inquire of
Henry Osthoff, 1MJ California st. 824

FOR RENT MISCELANEQUS.T-

TIOR

.

RENT $25 per month first Uoor , Illi per
JL? month second Uoor , 15U Harney *t. 352

1 OOD burn cheap , 1021 Chicago st.

RENTAL AGENCIES.T-

T1OR

.

quick rental and good tenants list your
JJ houses with H. H , Wandoll , 403 N. 1UU bt ,
2nd Uoor , :i2-

1GE.THOilPbON,8heely blk , 15tii tc Howard.-
b'lu

.
'

*VI7E glvo special attention to renting and col-
V

-
> looting rents , list with uu. H. C. Cole , room

0, Coutiueiital block. 487

YOU want your houses rented place them
JL with litnawa &.Co. , 15lh , opposite postollice.-

62r
.

LOST

LOST Thursday morning , a spotted hairless
, had on silver collar with twobelUund-

chain. . Return to IIWJ Fnrnaiu. U17 31 *

STRAYED Rod cow without horns ; rowurd
to 812 Bo. Oth st. 227 1*

FOUND.-

rpAKKN

.

UP-3 year old cow, red nnd white.JL 1)14) N. 22nd Bt. ai7142Ks-

PERSONAL. .

J'AMES Do not fail to meet meat the great
Lake City (*20)) lot tale evorv day for

the next thirty days at 310 8.15th st. Mury.
20-

3.IF

.

you want to buy , sell, rent or exchange
call on or address Geprge J , Bterusdorll ,

room e, opposite P, O. 1-

1TOEHSONAlrIf you nave n personal item , or
JL any communication , drop it in one of The
Bee's message boxes. leo

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.-

ORSALKIcetncar

.

loTT Gilbert Itros. ,
Council llluirs. 310fJ-

JVlJANTKl ) to sail-Fifteen beautiful German
11 cunary singers , warranted, fOr 115. 7111

N. 17tU bt. , near Hurt. 320 2*

FOR BALE Ameteur printing outfit good as
, worth $223, wilt soil at a bargain. Ad-

tire3
-

J. M. Henderson , 1722 Cuaa at. 203 3t

SHEEP for sale. A few thousand ; good ,
, well uooied , western feeding ivDiners.

AddiessJ. A. Odbcrt , 1WU U btreet , Lincoln ,
"Cb. ftVM-

J1710R SALE-All kjndsof homo grown trees ,

4.' suitable for this climate. 0. O. Howard A :

Co. , Umalia. san S-
8A span ot hordes , harness and wagon for Bale-

en the Installment plan or otherwise ; willu ado for real estate or commercial paper, otwill rent same to the right party. Sloman. room
405 Paxton block tfrl )

s

HORSE for Sale A 1.2UO pound horse , one Z

; wagon and two sets harness very
ciiuap If buld at once , tell separate , ima N
I'Mh Bt. , T. Lund. - s

U75 Sj-

IOH SALB-Plnmngmltl machinery. CaJl at
14W I>aveuportJO. Otuuha. iSlO

. R SA LE Cheap ; , bait spring wagon. 1M7-

N. . 19th. W4-5 *

SALE-A few choice milk cows. 0. F.FOH , 418 S. 15th. K3n-

5T'OR SALE Cheap for cash , a peed roadster
JL? 7-year-old and alnuwt new Columbus top
buggy and harness ; If you wan', a tine looking
rig it will pay you to Investigate. George J-

.Stornsdorff
.

, Itoom . opj > . 1' . O. 86J

FOR SALE A good family hone , harness
now buggy for 1115. Address 1140. Dee

olllce. .. S3U3 *

11 AS fixtures for sale-cheap. Have a large BV-
VUsortment of the lat s( designs In gas fixtures
which 1 will sell at cost. ''M. K. Free , successor
to J , C. Elliott , agent , ISH'J Farnam st. 27-

8TjHll SALE Fnrnltur "nearly new ; house 8-

JC rooms ; terms reasonable. 1703 Douglas. J ,
L. Chamberlain. 1KI-

j SA LE A new 8 rfeat Hockaway carrlago
- at Lee A Nichols * livery burn , Twenty-eighth

and Leavenworth. Telephone 840. 417

SALV. The leixso of a ten room Hat andFOR , which Is nearly now. Address
U. 67. care Ha. B7-

5rp ROTTING bred horses : standard bred males
JL in foal to fashionably bred stallions ; a few
cholco } oung mart's and geldings , broken to
harness and sultablo for truck or road. John
W. Watt , Mooreneld , Noli. 789 S7T-

TiXMl SALE Elegant carriage horse , now
JO phaeton and harness. Inquire room 40,
llarker block. 441

MISCELLANEOUS-

.S'

.

K I.ECT school for small boys and girls will
be opened September 3 , by Mrs. F. It. Edgar.

History and literature classes for young ladles.
Inquire at 514 N.22d st-

.HIE

.

banjo taught as an art by Qeo.F. Qellcn-
bqckWJ

-
3 llauioysf. liCi

ARE you a trader , n speculator , a merchant ,
a monkey if the latter Hit down on > our.

money und wait for It to glow. If not go to 111-

0S.lith Bt. , nnd buy a Salt Laku City lot for $20-

It w 111 make yon liundredn. 20 ) .

OLI.OW the rush to Utah. E verybody is
buying a Salt Lake City WO town lot nt 310-

S' 15th at. tip early for choice. 203

IDA HT1ES having real estate they w Ish to sell ,
JL or houses they wish to rout will find ready
customers by calling on Sloman , room 405 , Pax-
ton

-

block. VM-

OltSE for rent ; furniture for sale or trade.
11115 Dodge. 1>JU

SEND your aiders for linn family and gentle ¬

washing und Ironing to Wing Sing , Buy

North Hith ht. ; will c.ill for clotheK In any pait-
of the city and muko toims on application. GJ-

OOMAN'S Exchange , 1H17 Farnam st. Lunch
dally , supper Saturday nights. 1)10)

AUCTION and Storage Wo are prvpared to
ot furniture and other

COOI'.H fur Hale ut auction at our largo salesroom
No. IU'1 Furnam ht. Casli ndvouras mado. We-
h.ivoalsothe best of stoiago facilities. Outside
bales attended. Omaha Auction A : Storage Co

IVM SO
_|

Tl-

IF

for Destitute Woman and" Children
2713 Hurt Bt. ui-

oH

you nave 'inytnln ? to trade call on or ad-
dress

¬

George J. SternsdortT. Room 0, oppo-
site

¬

postoHlco 10-

7G U.THOMPSON , HoomlU Slicely block-

.j'lOHAGK

.

_
STORAGE

{ at low rates In now building , 81-
1rSSouth 12th sttcet. Will H 3-

0tJ'I'OHAdKhaft) , diy and clean ut low tatt'H.
Oltlddull At Rlddell , im llowaul. lir.S2il-

A UCT10N and Stoiagd WH are piepaied to-
XMocelve coiiblgnments''of furnlturouud other
goods for Hale or tslorayeiut our waruhouso , 112-
1ruinam bt. Outnlda uUftlou uules attendod.
Omaha Auction fcdtoiugoCo. UJ7 SU

lowest ratoi. W. H
llu.shman. Mil l.oqvpnworth. 187-

A NTT ED TO BUY-

.TW1SH

.

to buy hoiikn nud lot , prlco not over
. , in 0 down balance In easy payments-

.Auditas
.

IUy , lleo. *_JI3 31 *

"
, sto'idy , family hor-e

must boiry chi'ap Will pay caMi If-
Milted. . No fancy hore.esrrt( fancy pi tees wanted ,
H 47. Hee. 'J 1 *

_
" I'KD-l haveonu Ipaity who wants to-

T bnv house and lotl In Kountzo place for
cnsh Submit an olfer If you waut to sell. C.-

F.
.

. Hair ) ton , 118 S. KitlUit. SO-

UTKD

_
y. OJ yards dlrtT-

t, 1A and 111 , Kred'a 2nd add. O. K ,
Coombs , Do * 1* . 1KJ 31

WANTKD-I huve 3p itleswhowanttobuy
lot W.OW to Jii.OOO , cen-

trally
¬

located. * 00 to tl.OOO cali , balamo-
monthly.. Submit an oiler. C. F. Hnril-
Bon , 418 S. l.'ith st. 3 U-

l'OTcush for Becoudthand furnlturo , htoyes-
nnd curpotb. A" ) thing from a bedstead to

a house and lot. Orll & Co. , 117 N. l th st.
8411 , 8.3

:
ANTED To buy or trade for a good build-

IT
-

Ing that can be moved. Please call on-
or address Gcorga J , Sternidorff , room 0, oppo-
Blle

-
P. 0. -II

Household fill nlture , etc. . Oma-
ha

¬

Auction & Storage Co. , 1121 Furnam bt.-

2Wi
.

s U

SPOT ca h for second-hand furniture at A.
' , 400 N. 10th st. Wll S-

OIF you nave improved business or residence
property that jou wish to bell , call and see

me. George J. bternsdorl ) , rootu 0, opposite
postol'lce. 231

TILL buy furniture of ti nouss or Hat cen-
tially

-
located. Co-op. L. & L. Co TOi N. 16th

108

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
' Shorthand and 1 ypewritlng

Institute U tlio largest and beat uimlnpod-
Bhortlrnnd school In the vveat. Graduates all oc-
cupy

¬

good paying situations. Students can en-
ter

¬

at uuy time. Send for clicular. Now Pax-
tou

¬

building , Omaha. H1GS. 3.

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DR.

.

. NANNIK V. Warren , clalrvoranv. Med-
leal

-
, business and teat medium. Diagnosis

tree. Female diseases a specialty. Ut N. IfltU-
St. . . Rooms 2 & 8 TelV44. ItW

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

Tlf
.

IDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. . Iflitt har-
J.iJLnam

-

Complete abstracts furnished , * titles
to real estate examinedperfected & guaranteed.

BENSONX-CARMICHAKL furnlih complete
of title ito any

real eittato In Omaha and Douglas county upon
bhort notice , 'the moat complete set of uustract
boons lu the city. No. 1509 Furnam st. 5SJ

MONEY TO LOAN
Omaha Financial Exchange , Hoouitt,

llarker block , southwest corner of Far-
nam

-

and If.th sts.
Makes a specialty of short-tlmo collateral and

real estate loans.
Money always on hand In sums of 1100 and up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to loan on approved s -

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good flrbt or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds first or second mortgage se-

curity
¬

, without publicity , delay or red tape.
Financial business of uuy kind transacted

promptly , quietlvnnd fntrly. Room 15 , llarker
block Corbett , Manager : 1.29-

H WAMtMtMt HHjnilt UV IV WV WtU AtUO VIA AUtAA-
ftnre , plaaos , orgaus.borses , wagons.machluery ,

etc. , without lemoval. No delays. AH business
strictly confidential. Loans so made that anjpart cau bo paid at anr-ttiue , each payment re-
duciug the cost pro rats. Advanced made 01
fine watches and diamonds. Persons shouk
carefully consider who they ate dealing with , a-
many new concerns arp dally coming Into exls-
tence. . Should you need money call and Bee me-
W. . R, Croft , Itooin 4. Wlthaell bulldlug.l5th am
II arney. KX)__
T OANS on Oniabu cllfl property or Improver
JLJ farms nt lowest rutos. Central Loan am
Trust Co. , 1811 Farnam afT_an lig

$ " CO ) to loan on business property at an ex-

tra low rate. For particulars Bee W. M
Harris , room 20, FrenAlr'block' opp. I' . O.

| 2288201
__
MONEY to loan in any amount , either foi

or otherwise , at lowest rates o
interest and on short notice. 1) . V. Shales , roon
1 llarker block. uo2

, room 40. , Paxton building , loan1
money on city property and farms. Partlc

wishing to build will do well to be him. Mo
man , loom 495 , Puxton block , WM

01' ERCENT money to Jogn-casn on hand W
. Harris, room20 , Frenlzer block , opp. P. O

MONEY Good commercial paper and shor
bought. Heal estate loan

negotiated. S. A. Sloman , 113th and Farnam.aa
LOANS made on any available se-

curlty.. Reaj estate loaua made on Omahi
city property. Secured notes bought. All bus-
iness done promptly , quietly and fulrly at tin
Chattel & Heal Estate Loan Agency , Hoom 7
Hedrick block. I5ttt Farnam St. , up stair
Archer & llobblns. 7 4-

HU. . IHEY 5oUO,0JO( to loan on city propertj
Improved farm laud. Vreuzer block

40 .

BU1LDINO loans. Llnntun tc Jfahoney.03l

IVOOO to loan on inside property. Porno
first mortgages for sale. Nathan Shetton.1-

60S
.

1'arnam yt. 75-

8IOAN8 made on real estatn and mortgages
. LoviisS. Iteed JfCo 1521 Farnam.-

M7
.

Gl'EK CKNT money to loan , Patterson ft liar-
318 B 15th t OH

GOOD city and farm loans wanted by A. K ,
, J513 Farmun. b2-

raXM3to
!

$ ( loan at nivercent , Llnahan A-Ma
honey , Itoom Ml I'nxton block. OH-

LOXIAN , room 40iV Poxton building , will
make loans in any amount , for short or long

time. Short time collateral loans a specialty.
Loans made on real estate. Commercial and
1st mortgage paper bought and sold. All busi-
ness

¬

strictly confidential. Come and see mo-
.Sloman

.
, room 40I'axton block. PO-

OONHV loaned at 0. F. Heed & Co.'s Loan
oluce , on furniture , pianos , horsnfl , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other
articles of value without removal , Uln S. uth ,
All business strictly confidential 6V)

MON1SV to loan on rurnlture , horses , wagons ,
. , on any approved security , J , W.ltob-

blns.
-

. It. 200 Sheely blfe. 18th and Howard. 048

ON'T fall to ceo A.K. Hlley about your loan ,
at 15I Farnam. IU-

3ClIltST mortgage loans promptly placed. A.J? K. Ulley. 1518 Farnam. BI3

LOANSmacteon Improved and unimproved
at lowest rates of Interest ,

upeclal rt enl arge loans on luslue property ,
Od ll llros. A Co. 3U 3. IBth at. H.I-

7It TON KV to loan. Urn *. Qeorge J. Paul ,
lu. low Farnam st. U53 '

M ONEV to loan. O , F. D vls Co. , real estate
and loau agents , l.jOU Farnam st. 6X1

' b ow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , until you have seen C. U-

..lacobs
.

. , room 410 , First National b nk building ,
cor. 13tli and Funtaci 055

MONEY to loan ; largo and small sums at low
, for short time , on rel estate or-

hattel security ; second notes bought ; all nuan-
ial

-

business strictly confidential. People's Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange , O. Hoiiscarun manager ; room
yJ) ! llarker block , 16th and Farnam. 507-

B ,C03to loan on Omaha city propel l.v at$per cent. G , W. Day. so cor Kx. bid. ((3J

on furniture wagons , etc. ,

without removal or on collateral secmlty.
Business strictly confidential. A. K. llroenwood-
tc Co. , It 1 , Cunningham block , cor 13 & Jackson

"
,

; l' you are figuring on a loan go and talk with
A. K. Hlloy , 1519 rarnam. 812-

OANS made to pintles desiring to build. D-
.JV.

.
. Sholes. room 1. llarker block 04-

0TfONFV to loan on homes , turnlturonnd other
JJLpersanal property or collateral. Hates mod-
.erato

.
; business confldontiul. Olllce S. W. cor-

ner
¬

IMh and Douglas sts. Unttauco on Fithst ,

Tlie 1'ulrbank luvcstmunt Co. KH

MONEY to can : cash on hand ; no delay. 1.
, ISl'J Farnam St. , First National

bank building. 14-

1EAL> estate loans , lowest rates. Udell Ilroa.
li. Co. . 312 S. If.th ht. 8-

4K1MIIALL , Champ land Itan make loans
property at lowest rates , optional

payments , cash on hand , no delay Mortgages
bought. Hoom 0 , U. S. National bank.

237 S 29

money cheap. City and country.-
OJIIi

.
o Philadelphia Mortgage ntul 'lYust Co ,

room 1 l lloard of Trade r.eo. W 1' . Coqtes 70S

keiip on hand money to loan on inslda-
pioperty In Omaha and South Omaha In

sums from i'lOO to fti.000 , and as wo do our own
ralnatlng , maue all papers , etc. , we can com-
ilote

-
a loan any day you wUh and pay you the

jiioney. Hate.s , Smith Si Co. , ItoomU ) , Itainga-
building.. JIQ-

4OHATI'KLand collateral loans , M.E.Davis ,
Itoom 27.

° 751

' -
PONKV to loan on Omaha and South Omaha

. C. F, Harrison 418 B. 15th st. 311.-

OOJ 41 per emit. Money to loan on mpro-
T veil f rin or city property , .lames A. Wood-
imn

-

, at the old nro luaurauce olllce of Murphy
Lovett , 220 S. 13th St. 054

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.R

.

AUK Cl| ANCK-Tlio best fruit stand on 16th-
tt. . for bale. Apply ( Al) N Kith. 3TJ 2'-

T1OR BALK At a bargain , a stock of general
- merchandlsu In a live town. Address Lock

llox 11 , Nortli llend , Neb. U15s30 *

FOR 8ALK The wqll-known Java ColToo
, best paying chop house In city ; also ,

lOUbthold furniture , Apply , 1118 Douglas at.-

OR

.

BALI' In good location , a Btnall stock
of Urat-class general merchandise , with or-

w ithout building. For particulars call on or ad.
dress , Fred Oouiadt , Spring Ranch , Clay Co. ,

01G AH and confectionery store In No. 1 loca ¬

for 1150. Co-Oporutlvo Land & Lot Co , ,
20T N. Ifith st. 183 31

TOUR BALK General merchandise store In
JL' the thriving tow not Lluwood , duller countv.
Good business and nr.st-class location. "Terms-
easy. . Good reasons for selling. Address box
fi7 , North llend. Nob. 1WJ-

1TfURSALE) Saloon and boarding house in
JL. South Omaha , Entire house nud bar fur-
nished

¬

completely ; ten bed rooms ; splendid
chnnco fortlio rlgnt party. Packing season will
hoonbo at the lielglith of activity ; 200.00a
month can be cleared. Price $1,000 ; about JOOO-

c Uhh , balance easy. C. K. Moaghor , Room 2 over
Raymouit'H Jewelry Btore. 161-2J

market for sale ; one of the best in
the city , old established trade , sales from

* I.UXnol.MI) hundred dollarsamonth.vcry cheap
lent. Address Meat Maiket , 1811 St. Mary's ave.

120 2*

TIIOR SALK Shoo shop in Fullerton. Nob. , n
JL? good opening for party with small capital.
Address HOC N 2uth st. U77 31j-

T710U SAI.i : A stock ot general merchandise
JO at Wolltlect , Neb. , only btoro in the townwill
Invoice alxmt W.IKW , a splendid chance for a live
man. Addred Morlarty , Trimble & Co. , Host-
ings

-
, Neb. 974 8-

OH SA LK-Ono dollar a day hotel In the best
locality in the city ; only 2 blocks from U-

.P
.

, depot ; 40 steady boarders ; on account ot
health ; must bo sold. Address , 1133 Jee. 907-2*

"OAHT1KS wishing to purchase real estate
JL or bceUug Investments of any kind will do
well to call on Slomau , room 40u Faxtou block.

DU-

O.TtnOR

.

BALK or trade A valuable invention.
JWill sell same cheap for cash , or will trade
for good real u.stnte or real estate paper , reason
for Belling , my time being occupied w ith other
matters to give this attention. The right party
can make monuy out of this. Investigate ,
bloman. room 4U i Paxton block. Wtf
"1J1ORSALK A well-established wholesale and
JL ? retail tobacco and cigar business , enjoying
a good jobbing trade in city und country ; busl-
iiesa

-

is located on one of the principal business
btreetii In the city. Good reasons for Bulling.
For particulars address X 65 , lleo ollico , M2

SALK-Cheap for cash , N. V. Hotel and
Restaurant , 7U9 N. ll.th St. : good business ;

desirable locution , reason for Belling , have
other business to attend to. Call on or address
K. A. Marsh , 'J08 N. Uth Bt , Omaha. Ml-

T7IOH BALK At Kearney , Neb. , the furniture
JL? and lease of Grand Central hotel. The sec-
ond

¬

best house In the city , and the best located ,
being opposite depots. Doing a paying busi-
ness.

¬
. Pi Ice tl.MXl. Inquire T. C. Draiuard ,

Midway hotel. Kearney , Neb. S71

SALE A good ) urahercoalralagrlcultui-
mplement and live stock business ss. Addr

Hedge Bros., Yntan , Neb. 794 s 1-

TJ10R SALK-Or trade , for goo<l productive
JL? property , ono of the best uotels m Omanu.
Address. X 5H, lleo ollico. 171 a 3-

TJIOH SALE A flr t class bakery , ice cream ,
JL? fruit end confectionery business lu Fie-
inont

-
; splendid location , good reasons for sell ¬

ing. Address Oeo. llasler. Fremont , Nob. 888

FOR SALK Abstract bookn of Omaha and
county , This is an established ,

rapidly increasing , buslnnss , paying n
large Interest on the Investment. For books
nnd good will of the biiNlnesH. Omaha real es-
tate

¬

or floeured paper with u fair cash payment
will bo taken. George W.Ames , 1507 Vurlln' " '

C12

DRUG store , established 20 JTS. thlscltyK'UCr )
, rare bargain ; address X CJ Hoe. 21&-&V *

IT10R SALE Livery stablo. stock and llxtnres
JL? complete , all nearly new , lent reasonable ,
centrally located. Address A II , lleo olllce.

414 13T

SALE A goxi; grocory. estoblisned four
years , good location , doing a good business.

Good reasons for selling. *.J , ))0 capital , and will
take nothing but cash. T 20, Dee Ollico. lioO

FOR EXCHANGE.-

71IAT

.

" lmv you to offer for 1,830 acres of-
T T timber landl n West Virginia , clear of in-

cumbrance , perfect title. George J. Stornsdorlf ,
Room 0, opJKi'-Ho P. O. 2U-

1niO Tit ADK Lands and farms for horses am
JL carriage , horse and buggy nnd work horses
Llnuhan &Mauoney , Room 630 I'axton block._

Hrlck for clear lots. 0. F. Harrl-

7t7IIAT

YY son. 418 8. irah at.
" have you to trade for1 RJ acroi ot tana
IT unlncumbered In Junean county , . Vlsrt

.1 miles from county neat. O. J, Sternsdorff.roou-
i T

TTIOR EXCHANGE live room house and lotJ? ftOxKA fent , on South Uth it. Nice homo.
Want an (0 acre farm. C. K. MoAtfUcr. room 2,
over Raymond's jewelry store.

GJ.STKUNSTjOlirF. Hoom . opposite P.
, farm land to trade

for city property. Will assume llsht lncum-
brances. .

_
ail

WANTED A good l.or'e , buggy and harness
for South Omaha lota. George

J.StcinsdortT. room ft, opp postolllco. 230

FRANKLIN fonnerTy otluTaxtotTilldt' .
will carry on hli trading at 1MI Farnam st.-

Retllck'M
.

HUx-k nt Paulson and Arneman's room
and will always hare n good list of property
to trade and exchange. 4i J-

riAltADHa made In rt.esMto and personal
JL. property. Se exchange book. Oo-on. L-

.andL.O
.

>205N. lethst. 11B
_

you to trade for FOIUO north-
T

-

i w csteru oil stock ? Address II 0, lieu olllce.
811

_
WILL give you a good trade tor an eight or

room nouso and lot. George J , Storm-
dorff.

-

. Room 0, opposite P. 0._23-

1E
7(1 HTY ( SO ) acres of and adjoining Lake

Mnuawa , Council IllulTa , la. This tract
will make 400 beautiful lots and Is free from
ncumbranco. What nave > on to otlerf George

J. Sternsdorff room , opp P. O. 107

BHICh. Wanted-100,000 bricks in exchange
good Inside Omaha property , H. A-

.Bloman
.

room 23 and 23 Hallman bid * . O-

dlFOUSALEREAt ESTATE-

.JO

.

Thlng-ll lots. H blocks N. K. of depot at
--'Albright South Omaha , that were reserved
bocausn of tiiolr sightly location , can bo had if
taken this eok at one-halt their actual value I
owner leaving cityM. . A. Upton Oompany.

Oil SALE-Iw111l sell you a complete and
bountiful homo forty ((40)) minutes by street-

car andglinlnutex bynorse and buggy from
Kith and 1'arnam for what you would nave to
pay fora vacant 40-foot lot in Hauscom Place
or equally good addition ; my horse and car-
ilago

-

are at your service to show jou this prop ¬

erty. Como In to-morrow and see mo about It ,
C. F. Harrison , 418 S. 15th st. 18-

4rpwo blocks from cable line , lot 30x110 to alloy
JL Nice 5-room cottage , small barn , lot fenced ,

everything nice , S2MO. one-fourlh cash , bal-
niKuciiay.

-
. 61. A. Upton company. W

Oil SALK-Housea on lull lots from 1800 to-

ttOO , on mothly payments. Now Is your
time to get a homo In splendid locality. Come
an 1m cstlgtio. F. K. Darling , 1521 i'ariiiim.

152 8-

f WII.L Bell a limited number of lots in South
-LOmtiha's II.M. . park addition for the low
prlco of. 110. Itemembur a warranty deed glx en-
wlthuachlot. . Tills vale only continues a few
days. Cull quick and get llrst cholco , bloinau ,
room 403 , I'axton block. WO-

TJIOK SAMI lUoganthouso and lot In Wind.-
JL

.
; or puce , owner non-resident who wants to

put hla money olsuv , hero and will neil light. U-

.K
.

llau-lson , 418 H. 15th st. 30-

0rplUJ Magic City , South Omaha-South Omaha
X real estate , both east and west , will be ac-

tlvo
-

inslda of aoouplo ofuoks. . The bonds for
making public Improvements have been > otoil ,
giving the city sewerage , grading , paving , and
last , but not least , viaducts , which will allow
people to live across the tracks without endan-
gering their , and the line Iron one to be
built Immediately on L street will make a big-
ger

¬

and a quicker udumco on property, both
cast and of It , than has over boon export-
need In the Magic City. Call on mo , or lot mo
all on you , that von may loaruof the bargains
can ollor , owned by parties who must sell ;

ounedhy parties living out of the city , and
by parties who wiah to soil part to 1m-

rove tlio other pan. Ideal in South Omaha
eal estate exclusively. 1) . D. Smeaton , Marker

Illock , Omaha. 220 3

$1,500-1)00 cash , balance to suit , either by the
year buy a good , new , twoHtoiyIO-

UHO In Hillside add. No. 1 ; housu has water,
gasnxtuios , electric bells , speaking tubes , two
iairs sliding door * , fine wood mantel , hath-
oem , cesspool connectioncUteni , large French
vtmlow art glass transoms , laundry in ba.sc-
nent

-
, largo porch , oil llnlsli. and everything

coed ; lot 50x150 , ail to be sodded and fenced.-
Iy

.
own house , and I can make terms to gull.

Call on D. V. Sholos , room 1 , llarker block.
113 a 0

too Salt Late. City town lots will be sold at $20
J each during tno next thirty days ; f10cash ,
Mlanco $.' per month , at 010 S. 15th st. Don't

full to attend tho.sale.. . 20-

3TjWK 8 days only Wo olfer for sale about 0 ofJ-

L1 the llnest resldenco lots In this city , between
'unmm and Davenport sts , near the Votes and
itono nmnaloiiH , about U2nd fit , at from 23 per-

cent to 10 per cent loner than any adjoining
iroiiei ty. These are absolute facts , and parties
lo lrlng an elegant site tor a homo should not
lull to call on us , Martin d .Un & Co. , Heal Ks-
tutu , l&ii 1'arnam bt. 130 1

3800 buys n full lot Hndgood 4-room cottage
Peasy terms and good location. D. V. Sholes ,
oem 1 , llarker block. OU-

d1710U sale or trade for good insldq real estate
JL1 or good secured real estate paper KM acres
of land , Nolucumbranco. A bout 8 miles from" )uluth , Minn. , and about 4 miles from Superior
Jity, WlH.t this will bear close investigation ;
remember Uuluth and Superior are the two
coming cities , It will pay to Investigate this.-
Sloman

.
, room 405 Paxton block. 000-

TGIOH SALE-Very cheap ; a lot 5x121 feet with
JL a new 11-room house , city water , 2 blocks
from 2strcct car lines , will trade with other real
estate cud some cribh. 1918 N 28th St. , city. 070 2j

FAHMINO In eastern Nebraska pays now.
wanting to go on a farm we can

.oil how to get good landwith veiy little money.
The day that tins can be done will soon bo-
passed. . M. A. Upton Company. 8fi-

7WOll 8ALK-70X120 Harney and SStli Street ,
JL? 132x134 Harnoy and 20th street ; llnost resi-
dence

¬

pioperty In the city. Hlxl.n 20th near
Nicholas street. Lots In Wise & Parmuleo's and
lirlggii' place. Will take Botno mortgage notes
and brick. Paul , 1001)) rarnam. (10-

3n'ORSALlJ' A beautiful resldenco lot Inlsaaof & Scldou's addition ; if you want a bargain ,
investigate. George J. Sterusdorlf , Itoom 0,
opp. P. O. 68-

1I AM instrncted to sell a $"a lot in South
Omaba , in good location , for tJjO cash balance

easy and for every f 100 more cash 126 less on
the iirlco. D. l) . Bmevton , llarker block ,
Omaha , 823s2-

1HANCK" to get a little home in a fine location
v lu South Omaha on small payment down ,
balance 815 monthly. D. D. Smuaton , Dancer
block , Omaha. 705 a 8

iOU 8ALE-ny Dexter L. TTiomas. at No
braska Savings Hank , 16th and rarnam ;

80 per cent oil value.
10 full lots at grade 0 blocks from poslolDce

block , South Omaha , WOO each , terms to bult ;
who wants first cholco ?

0 lots on Farnaiu street , east of Dundee Place ,
north or south tronts , f I.MJO eacn and less.

5 nicest full lots In Itodford Placo.south fronts ,
choice $7110, terms easy ,

10 nicest corner lots and adjoining in Lincoln
Placevery cheap and terms to suit.-

G
.

and 10 ncre timber tracts G miles from Omaha
r.O. . Him per acre.-

P
.

acre tracts by Florence , can't be boat for
small fruit , ICO per acre-

.lownthoobovaaswell
.

as lots in various nd-
dlilonx.

-

Including 0 lots on West liroadway ,
Council lllutls.

Hoe mo for a bargain.-
DnxterL.

.
. Thomas , at Nebraska Savings Hank ,

Hoard of Trade building. V.'i )

. STfiKNSDOUKF. roomfl opposite post-
ofllco.

-
. will sell you a good 4-voora house

on Kith street , 2 blocks south of car line , by par¬

ing tXN caan. balance monthly payments to-
suit. . Thin la a splendid opportunity for any-
one

-
wanting a cheap homo. 231

SOUTH OMAHA-Lot 14 , block 77, 8. E. corner
and M streets. 6-room house , 110,000 , H-

cash. .
Lot 14. block 78 , S. G. corner 25th and M streets ,

5SW.( )( y cash. House on this rentstir .
If these corners were on N street they would

soil for J.TO.IXIO each , M will be a better street
tnan N in a year from to-day. Kach ono of-
thette corners will make seven business lots. M.-

A.
.

. Upton it Co , b02

ONLY a few lots left in II. 3s M. park addition
South Omaha. What have you to offer ?

George J. Sternsdorff. Itoom 6 , opp.tP. O. 23-

1I HAVE a few choice lots In Orchard Hill left
which I will sell cheap and on long tlmo.-

Bloinau
.

, loom 40i Paxton block. VJ-

O"VTKUKABKA farms Wo have some good 100
JL> aero farms up the Hlkhorn valley with 1400
and fcVX ) long time mortgages against them
that from $50u to * 00cash will buy the equities ,

Now Is the tlmo to Invest In Nebraska farm
lands , although selling cheap they are valuable
niul moro productive than eastern land valued
at four or th e times our prlco. M . A. Upton Co_

,
_ BUI

B1UUTIFUL $1,000 depot at Druid Hill on
, lots near this depot at a llgura

that will make buyer handsome returns on In-
vestment.

-

. M. A. Upton Company. 867-

T71OH BALE NewS-rooin house , all modern
J-1 Improvements , near corner Woolworth ami
Virginia avenuea , Hanacom Place , (L600. 0V. Harrison. 418 S. ISth st. 48-
3TjlOUH

_
line east front lots in South Omaha

JU' must bo sold regurdlesi of cost, for a bar-
gain call on U. i) . Smeaton , llarker block
Omaha.-

TJIOU

.

SALK-FullIotand largo 2 story honsiJof 7 larga rooma , good well , cellar , cistern IT
the kitchen , good neighborhood , street cars
church , school and store close by. All now amcomplete , 2000. Small cash payment , balanci-
monthly. . Just the place lor ajuan of inoderatimoans und large family , Come and see miaboutlt 0. P. Harrison 418 8. 15th at. 833

"

li lllHffs-Th very choicest rftsMan-
o'vstte In Council Ululfs , fronting thra * titroet *
idx blocks from the postolflcts larg plat ol
ground , tilph elevation and magnificent view.
Can off IT this tor n row days at r. low price. Caa-
bo bought only of us , M. A. Upton & Co.

74-

1I AM agent fur oomo of the fines trwsldenci-
lota In llati'com Place nnd ran offer them at

figures It will pay you to InveatlgaU. llloka ,
Room 411, llnrkor block. ill

: cottage * auil lota uour P.O. anil l. cars ,
JIHX1. RJUlcusli. balance monthly. D. C. Paty

terson _Omaha N-

MA.
. bank building. MIS 81

. UPtXIN .V South HUt'rontit
' . opposite Chamber of Commerce

will soil for n short tlmo the following :

1 uruam street, between yanil 2Jd. UTO O-

ISth
1700 per foot,

Cnjiltol avenue , between niul Kith. MW
per fixit.

Corner 10th niul Jones, ft! ft. deep. (JOS per
foot ,

Corner 15th anil Juno.*, 00 ft. deep , tlOJ.flfl per
foot.

Douglas streor , botwouu 10th and llth , $700
per foot.

Howard street , between Uth mill loth , |jQ) lior-
foot. .

Howard street , between IMh niul 10th , }S per
foot.

Resldouces
Ten flno residences In Kountro ptixce , frotn-

Ni,600Ui I IU.5U ) each. Hour lu mind that Kotmtr.o
place mid Dundee plac aru the only tvyo exclu-
sive

¬

resilience places In Omaha.
Very tine resilience In Windsor place. Elegant

lOroom houati, bath , hot and cold Wftlur , furnace ,
flrnt-cluss barn , full east front lot. A cholco
homo *7600. Prlco included new carpets and
curtains.

Full lot , n o corner of Farnam and 4 d , house
thatcoHt tl.MM. all for * , WO , If taken tUls weak.-
Go

.
no further for n bargain ,

OIHI of the nlceit home * In lllmehaugh pl co.
Hast front corner. Urn pnvoil streets within a-

block. . Thin place can bo bought now for lead
than It Is worth. Investigate thin.-

Wo
.

have n UO-foot front lot In Shlnn's
End add. , on Franklin St. east of Mtli , ft-rooiu
homo , cellar , cistern , young trees , good side-
walks

¬

, etc. , etc. , MHO.( Worth inoio money.
-

.ffixl'B south and east front on Farnam and
40th ( Spring ) streets , for M.500 , H cosh , balance
1 , 2 mid ;i years.-

.tixLt
.

. ! on llrl&tol Btrefltb twoenS4tH anil 30th-

."south

.

20th street la now being graded to
Spring Lake Park. Wo have some ot the very
lliKwt cast f lent lot* on the street , just south of-
Custullur , on grade , natural trees , 220 ft dsep ,
for * JNM piece.

Fine building lot. No 0, In block 1 , Denlso ad-
dition

¬

, tliroo Iilocks from cubic line ; an extra
bargain at }li0.!

Very Easy Terms Lots 13 and 14 , block 3 , Kll-
by

-
1'lace un (tilth between Dodge and Divvo-

uportl,7UO
-

each. If party will build a houio to
cost not less thnn tljwo , will sell lot with only
tint cash payment , balance I , 2 and I) yoara.

Fine re.HhU'iico alto , lilxlM ), eaitt front corner ,
between Loavouworth and Faimvu , only two
blocks from paved sheet , Note the slzu and lo-

cation
¬

of this piece of ground and then the low
price. MM

.IliiuutlCnl
i.

east front lot In Arcade Place onI-
tfltli Httuot , just south of l l,8i .
This Is &VW lielow actual value , and will bo In
the market u short tlmo only at the prlco-
quoted. .

Very Choice Hesldenco Site 00 feet cast front-
on ! l7tn street , IB ) fcotmmth of t'urnam , 37th
street la belUK paved from V'arnain to I.navon-
worth.

-
. No location better than this for line

letldence. Prlco , JU.OJu-
.Plvo

.
blocks from paved streotono block south

of Leavenviortli , ll'ixlU ), corner , lies beautiful.-
IradualHlopo

.
( frotn lots to | , street.-

l,4r
.

$ 0 ; 34.VI ciish. Is below bed rock for this. Note
the hizo of tilt ) lots and that It Is u double cor-
ner

¬
,

Now here Is a bargain : CTxHO on Piirkavo. ,
between Mason and 1nclllOntB. ; 82,100 , adjoining
4U tent sold for l u Jmr foot-

.Don't
.

miss this ; lot in , Claiko'B add. , Just
north of St. Mary's avo. , ((14 feet front , worth.-
W.400. . Wo 111 soil for a short time for KW.-

Bouth
.

Omaha Property.
Motor linn will soon mote then property in

north part of Soutu Omaha will double up OTor-
thesii prlcon :

Lots 7 , H , V , 10 block 00 , 241 feet on Hello YUO-
nvo. . by 150 foot deep to a 211-foot alley adjoining
Rrounds of Spring Lake paik ; tl, <m
cash ; a great bargain , and can only boh tl
throiiKhix. .

J.ot U block 11. CO ir.O. corner , J120J.
Lots 11 and 1bloik 20 , double corner 120x160 ,

51.HO-
O.l.ots

.
2 and II block ! , choice cast fronts , 60x100-

each. JD90 each-
.Iol

.
( I block 5 , 60xl5l1. SIM-

.Iot
.

10 block 7, OOxlii ), 7M.
Those prices are ox ontlonal ; no other prop-

erty
¬

us good oireiod for any fi'icli' monoy.-
vo

.
have Home cho ce bnslnoss property in

South Omiiha that will make the buyer money
in thofuluruaattlms in the past , luotua-
fuw bai gains ;

Iot U block CB , 3.000 , K cash.
hot 1 block dli , WXX ), H cash-
.Iots

.
1 and S block 03 , M.OiH ). } S cash.

These are all corners the viaduct on I-

trcot
>

will make valuable
hut 7, block 88 , uoxliX ) , corner on M and 24 1 a-

treots , J." , (XW-

.J
.

, it H , block 88 , Improvements renting for (40 a-

niomh fl.MO. This property make Home
nan u little fortune In the tiot BijUt 8al-

OOxIGO on 2.1th just north of "SI" street , op-
loslte tno Heed hotel wltn good cottage , HO ,*

IX) . This will be worth UOOufoot In a year
'roni to-day.

See Those Bargains Double Cornera.-
Tx

.
> ta 5 and II , block 4, South Omaha , 13.-

1Lota 5 and 0 , block 13 , South Omaha , 15,
Lots 7 and 8 , block 1J, Suuth Omaha , "
Lots 7 and H , block 14 , South Omaha ,
Lots 1 and 2, block 30 , South Omaba , j.ruu-
.IMs

.
11 and 12 , block 20, Houth Omaha. ll.HOO

Lots 1 and 2 , block 3, Pouth Omaha , KJ.20-
0.lota

.
1 1 and 12. block 21 , South Omana , 1

Lots 11 and 12 , block 23 , South Omaha ,

Lota 5 and 0 , block 24 , South Omaha , 2500.
Lots 7 and 8 , block 21 , South Omaha. 12500.
Lots 11 and 12. block 21 , South Omaha. 2GOO.
Lots 5 and n , block HI , South Omaha , S2SOO. '
Lots 5 and 0 , block 34 , South Omaha , 18200.

Item ember
IVhon you buy one of iheso double corners you

, ? ct throe W- foot lots. This makes CO foot lota-
ut from t W to two. All this Is choice resldenco-
iroperty , and will double in value whoa th
trout cais commence running.-

Notice.
.

.
Wo have on rour list the best South Omaha
usiness and residence property In the market i

can soil it at the lowest price obtainable.
Dundee Place

The wealthy men of Omaha have not yet
erected their permanent homes : when they do
the location selected will be In "pundoa Place. "
We can Bell sites In Dundee at the same price
and terras that the owners will offer. M. A. Up¬

ton & Co. , telephone 864. 11T

Notice to Contractors.S-
r.ALEU

.
proposals will ba received at ths
county clerk , Douglas county , until

Z p. ro. September 1st, 1888 , for removing80,000
yards , more or less , earth , around new county
hospltalbulldlng.

Certified check of 53.00 to accompany each bid.
The boiud rciervesthe right to reject any andan bids.

Notice
To Plumbers and Steam Heaters and Manufac-
turers

¬

ot Electrical Apparatus.
Sealed proposals wlflbe received at the offie-

of County Clerk Doughis County , Nebraska,
until 0 a. m. , Saturday. September 8th 188H , for
Steam Heating. Plumbingand etc. , for the new
County Hospital Ilulldlng. Plans nnd specifica-
tions

¬

can be vern at ollico of County Cleric.
Certified chock of JW) to accompany each bid.

The board reserves the right to reject any an4
all bids.

U , D , IlociiE , County Clerk.f-
t.

.
. 23-m & e-to s. 8.

Notice to Contractor * .
Sealed proposals will be received at the of.-

flco
.

of county clerk , Douglas county , until 2 p.-

m.
.

. , September 1st, 1888 , for putting In brMgo
between sections 10 and 16, IS , 12 , county to fur.-
nieh

.
the lumber. Plans and specifications to bo

seen at olllce of county clerk.
Certified check ot fjO.OO to accompany each bid.

The board reserves the right to reject any autl
all bids. M. I ) . ROCHE ,

aug2Ud4t County Clark.

Notice to Contractor *.
Sealed proposals will bo received nt the offlca-

of the county clerk of Douglas county.Nebraska
until noon , Sept. 1st , IbM , for the construction
of two bridges at llonulngton , in said county,
one of one hundred feet In length , 5 spans ot

0 feet each ; ana oneelghty foot in length , of 4
spans or 20 feet each ; to bo built according to
plans and specifications on file in the ofQce of
said county clerk. Kach bid must be uccompa.-
nlod

.
by a certified check for Fifty Dollars. Th

right to reject any and all bids la hereby reaorv-
eJ.

>

. lly order of the board of comity commit
slonere of Donglaa county , Nebraska. '

M. D. itocnr. County Clerk ,
7101417aI2128Jlwll-

iNotlco
Notice Is hereby givan that all bnggagebeing

in my possession over thirty days , will be sola-
to pay charges on the same. If not culled for
on or before the tlrst day of October , 18 in , when
the sale will take place at the Southern Hotel ,
corner Oth and Leavenworth ktr Pts , Omaha ,
Nebraska. N1DS DE11ECK , Erodr.

August 3I-S7-H

TORCHEE.FLACO.BAN-
CRS.TRANSPARENCIES.

-
.

Send for Manilla Oataloq ;

G.F.Foster. . Soa&Co
' 172 Madlsont.Cli ci o,

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

> =ir.F7

JMtofofli *


